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SUBiIISSION on Herlthy Riyers Plan,

McDonald Famlly, Kalruru Polled Hercfords, 25 Jay Road, Reporoa. 3083.

contact Jane Phon. 073338068, 02qm47{t78.
Emall: Kalrurul{Z@gmail.com

Our FilU Prlodty L.Yel ls l.
Our nluogan mfurtnca Polnt 13 30.

Ws glyo iupport to th. rubmlr.lon thry h.yo lodg.d by Fsderrbd FamsE.
I wl3h to bo holrd rt tho H..dng.

Sltuation:

W€ own a 200 ha malnly b€6f prop€rty, with Eome shoep in lhe Reporoa Valley. Our farm b a large Rhyolytic dome with medium- st6€p sidellngs, end rolllng
contour on top and arcund thc basa. Ther€ ar€ l0 hGdar€s of lnlgated Rats bodering th€ Mangakare Stroem which runs fo|I kibms{re through th€ r6ar of
prlrp€iy.

The fam b homc io th. K.iruru Polled H.Icfod Stud €ateblishsd in I 979.
90-100 stud cow8, s.lllng high gon€tia msril R2yr bulls to ths b€sf industry throughout New Z6eland. Approx 90 stud calves, 25 r2yr haifeB, 35 r2yr stud bull8
br on fam sab. ln addltion, '100 heElord x trio8ian calvcs rearcd on farm and carriod io 2 % yoar8, (so dep€nding on lim€ of ysar oithsr 2 or 3 mob8 of
dif,eFnt age group3) 300 friesian calvos rsar€d to 100 kg end sold, 200-300 sh€€p, All sllags supplements ara made on farm, with axcc$ Bold.
Some grezing of neiChbours stock during surplus time8.

Environmantal aspacir of th6 oroporlv
Tho Mangakera stlltm flo,t/inC thEugh thc propcliy, was Etir€d from grarng acc.$ in 1992.
It was f€nc€d, a ncw wrter supply imlalled, and planled with slo^, gmwing naliy€s and cxotlcs to cr.aie an a$thetically pleasing and .ffcdivs bufrgr for tha
strsam. The Envlronm6nt Waikato and Conservation Depanmant schgm6s of the time paid 6/7lhs of the costs.
ll lB no^r a beautiful Elarvc.
Horirsvor blackberry co\rers the draam banb, 8had9s the strsem and prawnts acc$s lo lhc stream for mogt of its leng h end it is I haven fot possums, and
wildforvl, A neighbour rhot 52 possums thol€ r€cently. Possums ar€ known lo harbour TB, and wildforvl are a recognised sourca of salmonslla and E. coli.
Wild willorYs havs sPlrld wher€ver thare ar3 no largo trBes to block light. Th6y aro kno ,n to Buck wet6r out of a stream and redu6 flo r ratca.

Famllv Aspectr: The
farm lc owned hy Kcvln (age 66 and Jane McDonald age 60), with son and daughter-in-law involved in day to day running.
Succossion plrnnlng ls undenray but that is under threat under the new regulations introduced,
The lirm also auppo.tr two adult childBn wih congeniial issu$ who will roquir€ full-timr lifslong ruppon. For ur ruco$rlon planning |€quilEs lhet the farm is
aHe lo edequaLly ruppon parent! io tsth6, son and hb wlfe and family to cortinue to make r llvlng, and two othar chlldrrn to be suppo €d lifelong.



Stock Balance
This ferm alGady has e v€ry €fricicnt balanc€ of 3tock, suit.d to th. contour of the lend. Shscp, and youngsr catfle, run on the st€€p6r country et a tight
stocking rate. Th€ 2 ysar st6rr8 lgavo lha tarm prior io thg dry months, with ths breodlng herd, young stud caille, and younger st$rs r.tainsd ,or winter
month3. The inigation block b on 10 ha flrt land with a soil type that normally pmduc€E liltlo Cras3 from Dec to April.

Croppino and Cuhivetion
Aproximat€ly I hectares of tall Kale crops arg grown for wintsr f€ed. Vvlth very cold winierB causing low-zem grass grou,th br s€varal monlhs, these are
esssntial for the adequaiB nutrition end hralth ot 8tock. The Kale paddocks arB rrtum€d to grass by cullivation, because this is css.ntial to the economy of
this farm. Ths new culiivars, and crop rotdion provid6 r€naral of lhe ferm over a porbd ot years, ensuring on-going high quality d pastures. Other paddock
a€ undersom (drillEd) with n(n cultlver! of Cra$ afrcr the summer dry to ensure adcqusb hl-quelity gress going into winter. To improvo drainage, paddocks
which ar€ mmpaclod arE rippcd periodlarlly, allowing befter gra$ 6tablishm.nt.
Futuro olen3
We arr cur€ntly trying to insBesa land llte to lmprcw €conomies ot scals. We plan lo incrsaso th. Hereford herd to supply bulls to iha dairy industry as lr€ll
the b€ef indurtry.
lf w€ hava to 89ll thg plssonl farm b€cauaa it b€comas un€conomic undsr thcsg rule8, w6 would harre to suMivide into smaller blocks l^hich would be used
as runoffs for dairy grazlng, or by dairy nalghbours to 6xt6nd th€ir milking pletbrm.

OUR CONCERNS:

We al€ concamod about the Plan Changr 1 ru1g3 for the following r€asons:

'l) Ths nitrooon roiarrnas ooint:
8. Th€ cap and tho plan to Educc lt in progr€sriwly brings unce ainty end inflsxibility lo lhe running of our ferm,

The nitrogen cap lBst]id8 our dccision making, and pr€vorts us making thc be8t use of our hnd frcm both an agricultural and €conomic
peBp€clive.

b, ll affscis our succgssion plannlng. Ths pmpo8alfor lh€ nilrogen cap to bo lo.vsrBd again in futuB wlll make our operatlon unsconomic, and
provent u8 taking thc slepB $o no€d to €nlurc farm succo$ion takes placc.

Wth tho avsrage eg6 of th€cp 8nd bsafllrm€rs beh./€6n 54 and 60 (according to Br.f and Lamb), farm succession is qonsider€d ono of th3 blggest ihreaG
to th3 industry and was called a 'tieldng tlmlbomb' by Becf and Lamb, Rabobank and BNZ reprG€ntatiws ata 2015 succsssion saminar we atGnded.
The nilrogen cap will cither dolay, or pltvont altog€thcr, the sale of msny farm prope le! from ialhar lo sons or daughteB. Many will €xit the industry, unabte
to make the l€ap into high pliccd land, and still b€ finandally viablc. This will put downwerd prsssure on land pdces, and equity. ThlB will causa banks to corne
und6r str€$" No,ons will wtsnt to larm unaconomic farms, so some p€ople will not b6 abla to soll thoir land.

Thare will abo b€ a huge loss to the Naw Zsalend economy from hck of succ.ssion.
The family farm unit, a tundamental farming entity, considered the most etficient tarming syslem, is under threat

c. Tha f.firrnca polnt balng only lrkrn over 2 yarra wlll c.ul. prouamr for p.opb who hew ds-ltockad or nducrd lnpulr ovar thc llrt two ycarE,
mrybc tor harnh, .glng, or llnrnolrl reasonr, or dpughi. lt l! moat untah thrt thry r}! nofl Eddct€d lo thc .rm. l.val.lmm now on. Th. 

'

rrtaEnca polnt lhould ba tlkan ovar at l.art 5 yaall to cwn out ennual fluctultloh! lrom changas in locklng pollclc! and $,rsthlr condltlom.
d. lt would thcr.foo bc batLr lo .rt . rtandard rat r.noa polnt for.vrryon., whlch paopb can go up to but n.)t-.;(aacd,



2.

e. Th€rc murt bo a clauss which allows farmsB to n€gotiato whsn hardship will cault.
Ther€ ello nlcdr to be Lnlency from proscqJlion wh.r. hardrhip will result from lhcsr policies. People cannot comply it thcy cenl afbrd to.
Thb b a ma$lve essauft on tha viability olferm buslne686s, and it c€nnot bc under€Btlmat€d th3 sirgss it i8 ceusing and will causs.

The Estriction of lend ovcr 15 dsolE63 nd lo bc cultivatod.
a. I can't balbt/E this rulol I mean most farm land ln Ne$, zoaland is o\rsr 1 5 degru.t slop6. And pddock ha\r6 varying Blopgs all ov6r th6m. I iurt

don't und.rstand how thE wlll swr be measur€d.
Thc aoriculiurel class 'mlling land' oncompes8rs land that has slop€ mudr grcitar than I 5 d€gt€€s. Yst thls documcnl says rclllng land is 3-1 5
dggrecs whlch fmm a farning pcr8prc'tlvo is flat land. lt 3hoffs the psople who me& thb pollcy havs no ldea of tho practlcalitiss of whai thsy arr
prcpo8ing.
Qua6tionsr Whet are we trying lo achieve with this?
Whare is the science lhat shows that all land over'15 d6gre$ slope caus3s a probl€m to the waterways when cultivated?
Th3ro wlll b! a hl!. amourt of tarmland wcr 15 dcgruc slop. that can bc aultlvatcd without causlng runofr inlo wEt6 ays.
On our orvn ,am, tho mabrity of thc cultiveble lend flou,s dorvn onto paddockr lhal do not dlain dirsclly inio a river or strram. Thersfor€ any runofi
wEier wlth ladimor B rstaircd ln ths paddocks, not card.d inio wetcnrrays. The
p€ddoc*! that do drain inio the strsam on ourfarm have hEe plantsd dparlan bufier strips. So whats ths problsm wilh thb sc.nario?
This rulc hlr th€ potentialto s.t sorlcultural prcdudion bad( in a vcry big way.
Lo83 of lncom. f;om thls wlll rsflod through thr wholc .conomy from rBducad ylalds of pastuE. ,

b. It will maan m wlll hev. to reduca stockinC ratcr. lf $/r cannot 
'€tum 

our clop hnd to hlgh quallty p€siur€, which afl6r cropplng, rcqulrra cultlvation
to blsak up thc !oll, yvc wlll havo to tBduca ctock, and thls wlll impad our in@ma. Beceus. ws n€ed our farm to suoco€d to th. ncxt o.neretlon, we
will noi ba rblo to suppott th€ two familbs on thls lend if stocking rates ar6 lEducad. Thie will bBak up our tamily uhich n.€d8 lo suppori eaarl
other to oneble ruryival.

The Bocial end .conomia imoact on rural communities of th$. polldea has not bacn considrr.d.
We all want hcdlhy rlvcrs, yos, so p6opl€ can a,yim end flsh, but iarmgr8 alr' a pli of thc community too, in facl, th.y mak6 up thc maiortty BhalE of
rurel communlllla in Ncw Zsaland. ThBy also collodivaly provil3 a hugr lnput to lha aconomic u/Gllbeing ol lhb country.

olegtigoli Can you explein why a policy goelfor economic and socialwell bsino ofthe community has b€€n enacted. when the very policy will lead to
such pain and suffering for farmers and those in related industries.
Surely farmers are part of th€ community for whom economic and social wollbaing is imporlant, and wellb€ing is notjust about good water, bul also
about jusiice and fairness and many other things? lf obtaining good water brings aboul economic and social hardship for people, how is that faif

a. i) Fam.B oft9n vork in isolation, long phflcal houB, oftan in tenibla wraihrr caurlng fatigue strBss.
ii) Sh.6p and baGf 

'amol! 
can hav€ large flucluatlons ln 8ch€dul6s, lllulting in linsnaial stGss, eitcr lmrking a year and lindlng that Gducad

sch.dubs m6ens lhey Cet l.3s inoomc thsn ihly budgetod.
iil) They havo 8tt€88 on thom trom OSH rsqulram6ntr, with th3 bar of posecutlon if en employoa makca a blunder causlng injury or lott ol llL,
Cfhs b€st saHy €6orts cannot cdflpletely Fmov€ dangsr ftom tarmlng activitias. )
iv) They havs to adsquatsly fc.d thcir slaak dl Fat, ov6n in scv.l! wlathEr rv.nts, which from oxpari6nc. is very strrssful.

3.



v) A nitrogon cap will r€stricd their options to supplemontary had, and finlncl€l lossa8 moening thoy cannot purchaso supptemgnt, causing morc
sir.ss.
vi) And it thsy br€ak lh6 rules under lhi8 plan, they ar6 liabl. for pro8gcutlon €nd thEat ot jail, s\,3n more stress.

b. Soms fsrmcr3 wlll b€ brcad to scll thsir land, es it will bscomo urcconomlc to con{inus.
A reduciion offarm pric$ will b. th6 r€sull.
Thb will load io a diop of equity tor msny, brcing lhcm lo sell also.
Th€re will be maniage brsak-ups, depression, and suioidgs, becauss many tamors wlll b€ trapped, f€eling th€lE is no way out.
Those who bought owr recent y€ers with high morloag6s and lorver eqully will bo vcry vulrcrsble.
I ramombor thc 1 980s when the Lange Go/emmcnt lntrcducad Rog€momlo. Th. pollci€s lcd lo a suddrn drop in prlce3, equity and an increese in

farmer sulcid.s, so lhers ls pmof that tils ls what heppsm in thesa scgnarioa.

c. Ths viabllity of rurel communiti€r will bs aticclcd too. Relatgd industrias wlll also fg6l tha pain.

Ther6 has got to be a better way.
The benefit of healthy rivers is to the whole nation, so a significant proportion of the cost must be borne by the whole nation.

4. Tha stod( sxclualon rule:
a. Thc prac.ticality is that the cost of dolng thls will be prohib,itive for mosi famar8.

This wlll abo l€ad to daplcsslon fDr many, and suicide. Th. poople who hava intaoduold thls plan t i,lll be poEonally rosponsiblc for thB health and
lives of affected farmers becauee they have been warned of the consequances of these policies in the submissions.
proceed it will be on their heads.

lf they

b. Farmsts do not intsnllonally sol out to pollute ihs dvers. Most har€ simply Lrm€d accoding to cunsnt praclicas, guid.d by farm consultants, in
EnorencE of lho consaqu€nc€s to thr water. R6memb6r lhsrg waa no scLnce of walgryvays till r€o€nty.
So lhey ar! nol to blame for this prsdicamrnt, a8 many would lik€ to imply. Thsy ar! vldlm3 of it.

Wc happlly rBtiEd our Etruam from siock acca$ bacausa it wa8 subsidlaad 6rths.
I believc lhal larmers would embrace some of these ideas as we did, if a significant share of the cosis was paid by Nzers.
Thr loss ol farm valua caussd by PCI ls ih6 seme efi€ci as chopplng a plrca of lend ofi the farm br public work.
Thers 18 ppvilion und6r an ac't of pedlament for compsnsalion lo lando,vnara for public works that takG e portion of th€ir prop€rly.
Prcvbion n.€ds to bG madg in thb situation too.
EG: ln anolhea situetion: lhs gov.mment supported South Canterbury Flnlnce, a $billlon busin6$ €mpiB that rrvent into Gceivership, to prevent
th€ sconomic fellout to ihe rBst of Nafl Zoalend economy. PC 1 will also hlvs €conomic tallout to ell of Now Zealand, and the benking system will
b6 undcrmln€d.

Boomlng wacd, portum, nt, atoat and wildbrvl populalion wlll mcan contamlndlon ol walrnvayr ailll occurs, possibly at a lesser extenl than if
.lod( hrv. .cca!., bul a gltabr thrcat 18 to th. TB ar.dlcallon .chrm., on whlch our .xports dsprnd.
W!.dr wlll plllf.nt! !g go..!, (A nltrwon pEduaar) and wlllou,t, whlch sud( th. watar out and Educc llows.

d.



5. lnaccurate data being used b a m4or concem io us.
Question: What data are we basing lhis wholE projecl on? ls it actual data? Or mad€ up (modelled) data? We need to see the data.
Farmers have a right to be properly intormed o{ the science behind this proj€c,t.

a. Over8ecr is nol accurate, and depends heavily on the u€ightings of the lnputs snd aclual data enisrBd into it.

.. For.example whsn lhe prectltloner 6ni,er€d in our bs€f cattle a8 normal be6f cattls, wc had a much hiCher nhrogsn ,6ading.
When the actualweighis of the animalsr ,er! €rterBd, to prcperly refl€ct the high perfonnence of Btud 8tock, it c€me aovm sig=nmcantty.
And there's a lot of vadation ln resl life that's not refloded in a computer modsl.

People's liveljhoods depend on this, so that's a major concern.

b. Th€ monhoring end reporting of ths rivcrs wat6r quality ls elso of doubt ul accuracy.
Espooially w€ re8d today in Farmec W€ekry of Nodhland rivers rtEams and lek6t balng Eported on th6 MtE rr/ebslt as being the least
swimmeble ln tho country (based on computer modclling and rGgional council monltorlnC)
but Norlhland Rrgional Council t63ting llveeled that 93.5 % of th6 samplss wBr€ llt foriwimming.

c. SuEly the first st€p mu8t be to id€ntify eccuretely wh6r€ action wlll bs most off€ctiva, based on r6al data.
d. ldcally th6r€ musl b€ goremment monsy made aveilablg no,v to tesl the watgr bodi accuratsly.
E. Ths diftor€nt soll types make a hugG ditr ronoo to ths wEy wal€r 6nt€rs ths riv6r sydam. Soms soils drop oul, and othcrs produce cloudy, muddy

wacr.
t Thors ar€ proJecE uMst aylo uBe planled alEas as a trepforrunofi bcfore wEtar anters thc watcr body. lf afarm, orfarming community, can uae

thar. pradlces, sut€ly ii r,vould mek6 boit6r s.mr lo asslst p€opls financielly to do lhlr, rathor then g6tti;g them to fence €fifoe areas, where witd
animals who also us6 th. streems aB of righi will b. €xdudad, lsading to dsalh, a clurlg Erue.

Farm Envionmenl Plan.
a. The cost of this exercise will add yd another fin€ncial buden on u8. Estimat€s ars thrt it will bs 96000.

There ar€ 30 many complianca coBG with this plan.

b. I am appalLd to lcarn lhat r€guldions have b€6n alrsady b..n pass€d into law whrn ther€ is so littl€ pEperallon in l€ms of compstenlly irained
poopls to implemenl thosa plans.
Question: How many people wilh a working understanding of farming will b€ aveilabls to do justice to the magnitud€ of this task?
Ws can bo lisblo for pEsecullon fi wo don'l comply, so thero i8 a hugc burdon of rrrFonslbillg on th6 WRC to rmploy proporly treined peopls with
an und8rstending ot thc practicalitios oftaflning, These
p6opl6 will €fredivsly be putting 8omo people out of businsss so there is no ma.gin for €[or.

ProUBms with not b€ing sbls to changa lend usa. lf we sell and th6 purhaser may b€ ! dairy farm.r wantlng to us6 lh. b3ttcr land io increase his
milking platform. Or a3 e dairy grazing block. lf thb option i8 not avallable, it will Ertrict who w. oan |!ll ou|, lrnd to.

8. Question: When is the pollution from cities into the rivers from runotf, and storm water going to bo nddrm$sed?
Also from specific processing industries? Also from roads with diesel and petrol runoff? Why hwvo all farrners been targoted,
when there is a massive problem with storm water runoff from towns?

6,
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